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matter will I oSe4 SUCCESSOR T0G. S. PALMER.;
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Wholesale Commission Ilercnants.The many cases of rheumatism cared
by Chamberlain's Pain Balm, dnrine the rGEinilliUrf-- out. lor .trenstenl. eTettlsemenU

made eewls
n'TWlUeeoHeet KMlttrtt Craven street, between Pollockpast few months have given the people I Offloe
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P. H. PELLETIER;
aTTOSNEf A T JLA If .

QrevM St., two doors Booth of
Journal offloe, ;v i

.k...o,.ti,iM ohlesUenable oaoaaUUea,
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sates.
Six millions of dollar are In

S. R. STREET,
General

ADOIPH C0HNvested in the manufacture ofTHEjaUKNAL, paints oils;pynamite in the. United States.
at snairpJs.

Answer This Question. Pianos and Organs,VAKNISIIFIRE AND LIFEWhy da so annkw ononis we see around The menlin Higli Grade an4 .aKiur4 ,'lthV ostoAosnt Hew Berne I as seem to prefer to suflsr and be made
M.CMseeoad-eta- wuiar. - aaieerapie oy inaigessw. vonsNpniion, ;'f Hewby ft Evans Pianos.uisxmeas, um w Appstue, uominf np

of the Food, Yellow turn, when lor 75a.
we will eU them 8hi lob's Vitaliser,
Knarantesd to ours tssm. Sold by New

trown, Qneen and
Keedham Parlor Organs

Insurance Aent,
HEW BERNE. N. C.

Gl2j$ end Pully,

Lime, PlaBter, Hair

and Cement.

Berne urns Oo.
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- IKEJ
THE CLOTHIER. .

BIG . ;
: ike

Bio THE CLOTHIER. Ike ; '

Bio This very bell Ik
Bio Rings ont the knell Ike

Bra of prices high, now listen Ike
Bio well. Good people who m Ike

Bio New Berne dwell, To its ding Ike
Bio dong, both loud and long." My Ikk

Bio country friends, hark, to its song,' Ike
Bio And trade with me in numbers strong! Ikk'

TRY BIG IKE Come all, and TRY BIG IKE this Fall TRY BIG TK h.

He has one price for. each and all.
Your notice to this fact I call.
He rings out old, he rings in new,
He rings out false, he rings in true,

And tries his best by all to do.
Come all, po time is to be lost,

He is selling Shoes, Hats, Clothes at cost.
All thick and strong, foes to Jack Frost.

He'll treat yon right, do no man wrong.
Ding Dong I I call you all day long.

BIG BARGAINS at BIG IKE'S my song.
DING DONG! DING DONG! ALL COME ALONG.

TRY
BIG IKE.

The American people spend NEW BESN. - . NO
S42.000.000 a year for letter 1I0SE3 T. BRYAN,

; THE COUJWBIU EXPOSITION.

! '.Til'1) 1 ' "j
a (SpeelalOorrespondencej

- ? vt.a not i ' '
7 A ta the exhibits, they will by

no mean present only the phenom-

enal and wonderful but will be a
. ralthfal presentation of the past

and; prent development ofc the
art and sciences with now and

postage. .CIE0ULA.E.
The old and reliable Arm of rjohn A Wai.aThe Bint lup. Carpenter and Builder.

BmU j6bier Repairing solicited and sat.
lalMtien guuranteed- -

was established In Newbern In 1852. Th
oldest bouse now in the elty end the onl)
urvlvlnc member ef whleh la Ailnlnh nnhn

Perhaps yon are ran down, can't eat
can't sleep, can't think, can't do anything
to your satisfaction, and yon wonder what
ails yon. Ton should heed the warning

who ha- - bean engaged lb the af nele business
for the past ten rears and is now located on
MlddleBt. I would be plead u Inform my
frlende, nairons and i lie pnblle-- c.nerailT

nay ae rouna wnen wantea nrar to io
Factory.

Balers to past character as a eltlien and
suchanla. Inl2dtf- then a glimpse of what we may

4 Soleirtlflo AMericas'
- Agaaey for

J9bsA i TaDl MAMKtV

WHif DIOIt PATBMT.

I on are lacing ine nist step into nervous to at i nave leenred the laitce and elegant I
YfiAAt in thA fntnre. The artist. I Prostration. Ton need a nerre tonie and dti m uouaing lormeriy oorupled by Johnrauereon, aeireas'd, wbere I have amiommonauons roi pioperly eondnotlr.s

in Electrio Bitten roa will find the euct
the artiaaa, the professional man, for storing your nerroua system

the farmer, the miner, in short men to its normal, healthy condition. Bur--
i j m i.a a - x nrfalnir resnlta folloir the iim of this iptmI

my lance and lneressli g bnalnesa, and Will I

wnauuuuy aevp on nana
orwao aegree ana row ww u fcaT0ni d Aiurati OOPVKIOHTn. MJ Upright and Square Pianos

Ute returns; good digestion is restored, MUNN ft CO, Wl BHOA1JW.1T, NSW tOBK.
Oldest bnrera inr ssoarlDg patents In Amerloa.Brery ntent taken out bT ua im twrnwht lurfM

la.Mnr tone, annerloand tne Lirer and Kidneys resume nealtby
action. Try a bottle. Prioe 60c. at P. S.

ofthelateot des'RUe.
woramanahtsatidoi
and the best m.

leadline meoutnoiurer 1tne poblio tT anotle siren ftas 01 charge to the leriai. A 'so a sooasupplflDaily's drag store. A Pretty Surprise.
A beautifully illustrated and charmingly bound edition--.

leevorto make m bnslneiss&mt:&u6m I the
one that will

. Veretb best prodaotion of brain
and ptawn', from every oivilized

. nation n the Earth. Beside the
dispalay r of invention and

'dlBooveriee,the real life of the whole
, world will be shown by sample. For
lnstanoelast week the Java exhibit

Old Arm used to be. andit give satlsraet on to my nameFame is a bright robe, bat
soon wears oat at the elbows.

Tjamat etrenletloa of
world. HnlandldlT llli telllf of Longfellow's "Evangeline," the most popular long- -till. p.bE.iU

The proprietor, Adolph Conn, would takevn.ti alinnlil ha Mthnnl UTaaWI 1.00 aTear, SI J30 .lz montha IiMm MnVa
Some Foolish People fcHUSHsag. SSI Broadway. Mew for

ni. oeoaawn 01 returning nis thanks to
thou wbo hate taken an Interest In hit
welfare, and wanld respeetrullv .oliolltbeI . ,1 - . ... , J
sontlnnanoe of the kindly feeling ol bisarrived: men.women and children, the reach of medicine. They often say,

even the King's favorite Orangoa-- I 'Oh, it will wear away," but in most

3,''

UstV--

ir.ena.. Hespeetfutly.
a. COHNat Dunn's You Will Find

A LARGE STOCK, well selected
a,,..,, cases n wears uem away,Ung, together with twenty todaoed to toy tmlutai medMai

load Of Stuff. They Will have a called Kemp's Balsam, which is .sold at K. R. Jonestough t low, and for sale at prices to suit
the hard times. Call and be convinced.a!pitive euarantee to they wouldn r.A .hi Alrn, nr. all cure,m.u, J immediately see the exoellent effeotafter

poem ever publisnea Dy an American
author, and one of the most famous,
poems in the language, recently pub-
lished, is a pretty surprise for book-love- rs.

It is in large tvpe, numerous
and excellent illustrations, very fine-an-

heavy paper, gilt edges, remarka-
bly handsome cloth binding, combin-
ing, in delicate colors, blue and white-an- d

silver and gold. No illustrated,
edition has ever before been published
at less than $1.50, and that is about
what vou might " guess" the price of

- Wholesale and Retail Dealer inU( typical lnaaatnea ma b nume. taking the first dose, trice quo. and (1
Say. neighbor, what's the troubleHssm It In nsaw to see how the nee. At au arnggista.

To my stock of

GROCERIES
I call the housekeeper's attention.'.ii ; i -

. 7-- . . . ,1 mariwdeod weow 'ith vour Didn't vou et the nomine' General Merchandise.JTair wui give one mat Droaa UonY

No. but I got a oair of Carl Wheelsedaeationand general knowledge! Do yoor enemy a favor every
that don't suit me, snd now J. 0. ii is cumpieie in every Drancn, and a

visit will satisfy you that all your wantshltih helonM onl v to a man ol cnM yn KBl w" cot
Whitty ft Oo. have just not in a supply Cotton,

Produce
ii yon do it in the rightk.nl .... l.i(lf. .m alranilv D of those Celebrated Tennessee Wheels.spirit Iam always doing just what I ought

not. Take my advioe and go at onoe
--

, in place. A hundred carloads are

Consignment of
Grain, and other
solicited.

Prompt attention
teed.

this to be. but it isn't witness our offer below. Everyto w bitty 'a and get a pair of the e

Wheels and you can smile if I guaran home in the land gaight to have a copy of this Evangeline,
can't

about the ground, and fonrteen Eider S. S. Beaver, of McAUisterrilie,
v hnmdradin and about the City. The Jntta Co., P., says his wife is subject

v.'; TTI. " to cramp in the stomach. Last summer
Fafrirtn open on time,in May When ghe tried ChamberUin's Colic, Cholera

President Cleveland will press the and Diarrhoea Remedy for it, and was

can nere do nuea.
Special attention is called to my Fresh

Rousted Coffees, the excellent quality oi
waich is drawing custom every dsy.

I nm also agent for Chase & Sanborne's
Celebrated Roasted Coffees and Fine
Teas.

BUTTER The very finest only 35 cts
per lb.

ARRIVING EACH WEEK
A Irish supply of Van Dei-ve- Holmes

so charmingly beautirui, as a poem, as a collection or
250:000 BRICK Ties artistio illustrations, and as a product of the Jxwk- -Cotton' Bagging and

now in stock.- button and set all in motion. In-- ith .the 'PeJ "licf H

.
I afforded. She has since whenever making art.

READY FOR SALE I - 1 . 1 .'11 11. . Tritation for the opening exercises I necessary end found that it never fails. Lorillard and Gail ft Ax III 1 1 r flffn h special arrangements wiui me pur
For sale by J. V. Jordan. we are able to offer this book toand Holmes & Coutt's excellent Cakes. . UUI UIIDI . hsberBnnff sold at Manufacturer'Cheaper than any other Mar the subscribers to this paper as follows :

Prices.From the lowest place on earth
it is possible to reach a high place

ackers, Wafers, Maccaroons, etc.
BY EVERY STEAMER

am receiving Florida Oranees. Malam
can Furnish Them. EVANGELINE and DAILY JOURNAL, one year, ... $5.50

in heaven. E. R- - JOKES,
I've got em and want to sell 'em.

Grapes, Bananas, Cranberries, Celery,
Apples, Figs, Raisins, Nuts, Dates.
Citron, Currants snd Prunes.

Shiloh's Oatarrh Bemedy. A marvel 9 14 d New Berne H. 0

six months, ...." " " " three months, ... 1 50
WEEKLY JOURNAL, one year, .... 1J25

" " ' six months, ... 75
Under no circumstances does this proposition hold (rood except where pavmentis

Apply toous earn for Catarrh, Diphtheria,

The comfort and convenience ol

' vialtorai to I the Fair have been
admirably provided for by the
exposition Direotora. Lake water
wtttJ sTta every where. Meals
at moderate price may be
obtained at scores of places within
th grounds. Free waiting rooms
ehalr and settees will abound. Fif-

teen handred 'Guards' will be

Canker month, and Headache. With W. P. BURRU8, New Berne, or
I made in advance.

IN STOCK :

ShaTer's Meats,
Vermont Maple Syrup,

French Peas. Jockey Club Sardire

oh bottle there is an Ingenious nasal
Injeotor for the mora raooeesful treat-
ment of these oomplaiats without extra
sharae.

M. PORTER, Riverdale
jne7 dtf

NOTICE.
If you want the easiest Shave vou ever

'vavfvavea. 'VaVvva,a. avevfetvciaMacaroni, Fine Cream Cheese. Elam
! A SOLID MUSICAL SOUTH IN GRAND CHORUS.

.Ton, Old Leimoz.Cavests, snd Tr.de.M.rks obtained, and all Fat-- Ilallelujah Metre.
The character of love is the same

summer and winter. It does not
change with circumstance or cli

bad, snd your hair cut in the verv latest
style, be sure and call on

Cheese, French Vegetables in Glass,
Asparagus, Becker's Prepared

Buckwheat, Lemons, Cling
Peaches, Plum Pud-

ding, Olives.
A call will be appreciated and satisfac

I oum omec w omriu.s. Pstcnt Offtci
r--ana we can secure patent la lass lima ibaaUiaM --r-mate. from WuhlnortcM. Tk.rr ar hi aa,Tkl raw af J .

feADts modal, drawinar at nhnatn.. mtt Aaw J
Pbihce or Wat.es

at the Gaston House Barber Shop.
Everybody says be is the best barber

. lai toeHM.BMwa r. BummI I'oo pi. Uob..
eONFIDINCC RESTORED.
CORN CRIBS FULL.

CLIVCLSND f LECTIO.
COTTON JUMPING OF.tloti. We tdvita, if MtenUible or not, free 15 jThe Population of New Berne
FORCE BILL DKAO.cwc, --nir ice doi au itu psurnt it seenrea.

M Sk.UU. UUna.unkl.1. Ua.ui. ts..a,l ttion in variety and quality of stock and
in prices is guaranteed. DIAVflC nnl t. nnnAMC i.Is a boat nine thousand, and we would

say at least one-ha- lf are troubled with

stationed about the grounds and
Plauance to preserve order,
answer questions, and give in.
formation. Five hundred 'Q aides'
will oonduot parties through the
Fair explaining and describing the
exhibit. Sixteen hundred yonng

en will convey visitors through
the exposition with ease and com- -

in the city, and be has no one employed
except first clras barbers.

fcott oi mat fn th U, S. ad tonga comtiini a iruivfvillj jtjm UIIIV $Z 1 .
ify CONFECTIONERY denartment is van uvam Aoarasksome affection on the Throat and Lungs,

C.A.SNC 7&CO.as those oom plaints are, according to sta T.JH H. RICHARDSON,
Proprietor.

complete. Prices and quality of stock I
sm sure will please you.

Jieietnsrt J ebllee Tear with the Plane or Orsamwlonnwiinlffi. Hwernhdtrr 6m lune to bur. rrloai sever lower. Terms never easier. New styles. New prlivs. Ki w
JUBILEE HOUDAY OFFER PIANO LAMP FREE. Kr Bayers. With every new Piano ordend before Jan. 1. la, we Rive n s.,!en. S

OW 13 Fiaa Laaia, complete. Mendforelrcnlar. MaillmthiiptiMr. Jxju nuki ;Opa.s)aTSWT Orrr--tistics, more numerous than others. We
would sdviee all our readers not to ne- -

--nm o. O.- -

vunNmHiuosiaae. Sgleot the opportunity to call on their
I drairfriet anil sAfc a hnttla nf lTamn1. R.l.

IUDDEN & BATES, Southern Music House, Savannah, GA t" . The Leadinf Piaoo aad Organ Hooas of the South. E.t.bll.hcd 1870. ix AaavjyflOlt. Sat pernap tae moat aeilgDl-lsa- for the Throat nod Lungs. Trial
. n maaa of tranalt will ba thai lz fr- - Large bottle Bdo. and 1. Hold

by all druggists.
Gondola and Japanese

Barge oa the lagoons which wind No Chinese baa been naturalized $1.00 Per Year,tor thirteen year.Try wbere throogb this oineteenth
oestoqr.isdeB nakiag a beautiful The need of s psrfeotlr safe and al

ways reliable remedy for the peculiarvatetriabyriatb. ases of summer is trnrsal. Aa a
remedy for the house hold, offloe. onThe Exposition will be opened

I Ihs farm, on shipboard and for travella jaadlnea lor visitor May 1. lersbv land and ana. Winkalmann'a
AS abnndanoe ol annting water, I Diarrhoea and Cholera Remedy has 60c. for 6 Months,

the beat anpplied to any great oity pr0Tea mVmabin worth in the
, I 'mpt relief and ours of all disorders

II ina worm, win oe proviueu iree i oriftioatlos; in the stomach and dis.es- -
to'alu .Tbe report that a charge I tiTei'(em noh M Oholera, Ohoiers

jI.i "I Mm Sss rtiaswkAaa HaaHM Q

wpsstue "suo n uuuamg i yioeabls under all ooaditions, always -- FOR THE--
rH j for use, and wrfeotly safe.;

rutcsists.stall
probably arose from the tact that
bygela water ean also be bad by
those prho may desire it at one cent

Ample provisions for seating will

BROAD STREET IKUIT STORE. IVEEEILY JOURIMliJust arrived a fresh lot of north ein
I fruit, parsnips, carrots, beets, bananas,.

Icocoanuts, rutabagas, turnips, spples andbe made withontcbarge.
Ab4i 1,500 toilet rooms and

eloaeto will be located at con- - To my friends snd patrons while pass- -
I inr Tlmtat Ut nlAaaA .... M A I HIKE (X)LUMNFOLIO LARGE AMOUNT OF1 rt . t ..it. '.t'.i-- f ...IV ia: l'Jf.'-.'v, umwa vail. Auv Blllvli;

S.. point fa the buildings and purchased
O

of my Btock not as represented,
grounds, and they will belthe money I will refund on return of any

nhanlntelv frae. to the nnblis. This "UCK: t' past '
.. " V;',:: ?i"L ... Mayors Moping to receive a continuance oi

.aawaaaawsw'"sS.'
''

M y. 1

J j ''

I as jargtj nn uovr in prupuruvn y0Ur patronage.
Broad Street Fruit Store. Secondto tu eatimated attendance as baa

door above Middle, next door to Mr.ever bean, provided in any ezpoai

Jmii nalChas. Swcrt's Ijeef stall.
Jambs D. Bab field,

Proprietor. Daily
Sbepsrdi Barber Shop. ;njtWK!'..., t anil. 3$ ..-- w; .. f:, .i--i-j-

$5.00 Per Year; ? r 50c. Per Month;-- :

' tiea." Ta'adaitlon to these there
. will atoo Be nearly an equal number
. of lavatories and toilet rooms of a

costly and handsome character a
exbtyita, Br the use of which a

, charge of Ave cent will be made.
Tb admission foe of 60 cents

Low tariff tickets, 10 shaves and one

2?yrV X DirniilfttAa In fivnrw rllrfcftlAn tim Vn ti.... iv.lt v '
hair Ait for one $1.00 at

Prof. Vf. H. Sacpnu 'a,
tf. Hotel Albert Barber Shop. ally taafl, and is a splendid medium for adverliBer&v ' T . :- 3n,l uj

mi a if ir,t " A nnpf rfr?aiwitfeamwtheviaitor to ee and Qoirimis8i(jiierTa. Land fiale. THEY ttXlhtoMtinz Rates;- -cntec sua um axdoshiwb uaiiumgn. i i

. If.'a.VL.ui.iJ Ji .ILJI .IA IV 1'..The nndstMsnsM hawlns? beam anaalntad ."''''by IneaapartorOMrl of Oi area eountr tta ;.jj".iV ,

oommiss loner toseU the lands dasorlbed la

t'vW.! of ITex?
ITava inak romafwarl UTTTV TTIT.ATi 'nt tWa 'elnadf" i-t- Ar;TI7TJan'TJ'tW tTrttOTri i.'jl irtTT mn I lA' ;

th eomptalat la theaetton petidlna there! a
wbere Mason Brysn Is Flalntltt aal lafarette Dndley aad wife are Defendanu, aa
will more fatly appear from the Jads, mania
la aald astloa will offer for sals at the eohrt

' 1t Is3 UP finipipi sau, jp Hsusru,

to see fTeaythlng within the Expos!-t- :

. i troiawJs, exospt the Esqalmaa
VL'Us aatTtsereprodadtionjbf the
Colorado ollit dwellings. " tor these
a til as'rofihotpeotai:a.trabtloii
r- -, T'Mwawiaan si rniill fail

adapted to au purposes. ; , . , -- i , k ; t v ' f - ... , ; . " wo. lianasome U00K8, "which wa club T7ltbnouas aooc in sne eiiy or wewoera. on Hon.day May the 1st, liwS. at th hotur efi twelve
at totbahlsheetblddarroreaah, the lands
daearlbad In the aald Jodcmeut lti 76

and GENERAL 8ATISFAOTI0N. - vr m.:- -, ... 1. - ,? ,;i , D0- - V&llj and : Weekly Editions Call andA I tlL. 11 1 r 1 a. Tf M iTTN ... - a v n Oa. jraa k " m I .a " o r
aeras aojoinina ins lanas or ST. man H.

7..T: rJia-xVTT:-
,." 777, .. .TT a?y?ia5h." m4.o-- .s in

R4USO, uisana vompiew uiav ,01 OUUUUW, UAttlNJLaa XtUAU UAUIB in laCS anything mem, and 61 find'pertaining; bthB Horae. ov.i-- ii .;,;.yJ...U4A.j.v,:t;1;l,,;i.ria'. r, ; ... ,. "rv. B tVJ paying . One TCCir II123pci?Ka M-- 3.v advance for the Daav.-?hBv::0.'f- ii okw Til- -- . ..J.w - I I r .

Commissi oaer, t vw uare jus maae n .aaaMaon oar unaaT eommoaiouf Btaoios,' xor;:!!; tanner aeeommoda- - v -. " i . r"b vj
t v'ros wiU sot be. tolerated,

c: 1 :

and. enjetginioy

.Mi:


